WEAVEonline
Action Plan Screens
Steps for Entering Budget-Related Information
To access "Action Plans" you click the "Assessment" tab to access the drop down menu. From there, click on "Action Plan Tracking".
Action Plan Screens in 4.5

You still click on “Add Enhancement Plan” when entering budget information.
You still enter a condensed description title.

You still enter a detailed description.

Identify the target date, **no need** to enter target date description.

Identify responsible person/people and $$ amount only.

Keep Active through the current cycle only.
To run the Budget Report:
Go to the Reports Section and select:

1: Select cycle
- 2008-2009 (Current)
- 2007-2008 (Previous)
- 2006-2007

2: Select a report
- Full Assessment Report:
  - Detailed Assessment Report (DAR)
- Audit Reports:
  - Audit: Outcomes/Objectives that Need Measures
  - Audit: Measures that Need Findings
  - Audit: Findings that Need Action Plans
- Data Entry Status (DES) Reports:
  - DES Details, color-coded
  - DES Overview, statistics
- Analysis Question Reports:
  - Analysis Answer Profile
  - Analysis Answers to Single Question
- Planning & Budgeting Reports (Action Plans):
  - Budgeting - Resources Requested
  - Planning - Comprehensive Planning

3: Select one or more entities
- Texas A&M-Corpus Christi
- President
- Academic Affairs
- VP Academic Affairs/Povost
- Annual Report
- Associate VP Academic Affairs
- Assoc VP Academic Affairs Annual Report
- Athletic Academic Services
- Core Curriculum Program
  - Core - Art
  - Core - Astronomy
  - Core - Biology
  - Core - Chemistry
  - Core - Economics
  - Core - English Composition